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C onstruction and properties ofassortative random netw orks

R.Xulvi-Brunetand I.M .Sokolov

Institutf�ur Physik,Hum boldtUniversit�atzu Berlin,Newtonstra�e 15,D-12489 Berlin,G erm any

M any socialnetworks exhibit assortative m ixing so that the predictions ofuncorrelated m od-

els m ight be inadequate. To analyze the role of assortativity we introduce an algorithm which

changescorrelationsin a network and producesassortative m ixing to a desired degree.Thisdegree

isgoverned by oneparam eterp.Changing thisparam eteronecan constructnetworksranging from

fully random (p = 0) to totally assortative (p = 1). W e apply the algorithm to a Barab�asi-Albert

scale-free network and show that the degree ofassortativity is an im portant param eter governing

geom etricaland transportpropertiesofnetworks.Thus,the diam eterofthe network and the clus-

tering coe�cientincreasedram atically with thedegreeofassortativity.M oreover,theconcentration

dependences ofthe size ofthe giant com ponent in the node percolation problem for uncorrelated

and assortative networksare strongly di�erent.

PACS num bers:05.50.+ q,89.75.Hc

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Com plex networks have recently attracted a burst of

interestasan indispensable toolofdescription ofdi�er-

ent com plex system s. Thus,technologicalwebs as the

Internetand the W orld W ide W eb,aswellasothernat-

uraland socialsystem slike intricate chem icalreactions

in the living cell, the networks ofscienti�c and m ovie

actors’collaborations,and even hum an sexualcontacts

have been successfully described through scale-free net-

works,networkswith thedegreedistribution P (k)� k� 

[1,2]. The degree distribution P (k) is one ofthe essen-

tialm easuresused to capturethestructureofa network,

and givesthe probability thata node chosen atrandom

isconnected with exactly k otherverticesofthenetwork.

Recently,itwaspointed outthatthe existence ofde-

gree correlationsam ong nodesisan im portantproperty

ofthe realnetworks[3{15].Thus,m any socialnetworks

show that nodes having m any connections tend to be

connectwith otherhighly connected nodes[4,6]. In the

literature this characteristicsisusually dented asassor-

tativity,orassortativem ixing.O n the otherhand,tech-

nologicaland biologicalnetworks often have the prop-

ertythatnodeswith high degreearepreferablyconnected

with oneswith low degree,a property referred to asdis-

sortativity [3,7].Such correlationshavean im portantin-

uence on the topology ofnetworks,and therefore they

areessentialforthedescription ofspreading phenom ena,

like spreading ofinform ation orinfections,aswellasfor

the robustnessofnetworksagainstintentionalattack or

random breakdown oftheirelem ents[16{21].

In orderto assesstheroleofcorrelations,especially of

theassortativem ixing,severalstudieshaveproposed pro-

ceduresto build correlated networks[3,23{25].Them ost

generalofthem are the ones proposed by Newm an [3],

and byBogu~n�aand Pastor-Satorras[25],whosuggesttwo

di�erent ways to construct generalcorrelated networks

with prescribed correlations.Followingthesam egoal,we

howeveradopta di�erentperspective in thispaper. W e

propose a sim ple algorithm producing assortative m ix-

ing,in which,instead ofputting correlations by hand,

we only try im pose the intuitive condition that \nodes

with sim ilar degree connects preferably". W e then in-

vestigate the correlationswhich com e outofoursim ple

m odel. Thus,we presentan algorithm ,governed by the

only param eterp,capable to generate assortativecorre-

lationsto a desired degree. In orderto study the e�ect

ofthe assortative m ixing,we apply our algorithm to a

Barab�asi-Albertscale-free network [26],the one leading

to the degree distribution P (k) � k� 3,and investigate

the propertiesofthe em erging networksin som edetail.

T H E A LG O R IT H M

In whatfollows we treatundirected networks. Start-

ing from a given network,at each step two links ofthe

network are chosen at random ,so that the four nodes,

in general,with di�erentdegrees,connected through the

links two by two are considered. The step ofour algo-

rithm looksasfollows.The fournodesare ordered with

respect to their degrees. Then,with probability p,the

linksare rewired in a such a way thatone link connects

thetwonodeswith thesm allerdegreesand theothercon-

nectsthetwonodeswith thelargerdegrees,otherwisethe

links are random ly rewired (M aslov-Sneppen algorithm

[11]). In the case when one,orboth,ofthese new links

already existed in thenetwork,thestep isdiscarded and

a new pairofedgesisselected.Thisrestriction prevents

the appearance ofm ultiple edges connecting the sam e

pair ofnodes. A repeated application ofthe rewiring

step leads to an assortative version ofthe originalnet-

work. Note thatthe algorithm doesnotchange the de-

gree ofthe nodes involved and thus the overalldegree

distribution in the network. Changing the param eterp,

itispossible to constructnetworkswith di�erentdegree

ofassortativity.
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C O R R ELA T IO N S A N D A SSO R TA T IV IT Y

Let Eij be the probability that a random ly selected

edgeofthenetwork connectstwo nodes,onewith degree

iand another with degree j. The probabilities Eij de-

term ine the correlationsofthe network. W e say that a

network isuncorrelated when

Eij = (2� �ij)
iP (i)

hii

jP (j)

hji
:= E

r
ij ; (1)

i.e,when the probability that a link is connected to a

node with a certain degree is independent from the de-

gree ofthe attached node. Here hii = hji denotes the

�rstm om entofthe degreedistribution.

Assortativity m eansthathighly connected nodestend

to be connected to each otherwith a higherprobability

than in an uncorrelated network. M oreover,the nodes

with sim ilar degrees tend to be connected with larger

probability than in the uncorrelated case,i.e.,Eii > Erii
8i.The degreeofassortativity ofa network can thusbe

characterized by the quantity [3]:

A =

P

i
Eii�

P

i
E
r
ii

1�
P

i
Erii

; (2)

which takesthevalue0when thenetwork isuncorrelated

and the value 1 when the network istotally assortative.

(Note that �nite-size e�ects and the constraintthat no

verticesare connected by m ore than one edge bound A

from aboveby the valueslowerthan 1 [22]).

Now,starting from the algorithm generator,we can

obtain a theoreticalexpression forEij asa function ofp.

LetE ij be the num beroflinksin the network connect-

ingtwonodes,onewith degreeiand anotherwith degree

j,so that Eij = E ij=L,where L is the totalnum ber of

linksofthe network. (Since undirected networkssatisfy

E ij = E ji,the restriction i� j can be im posed without

lossofgenerality).W e now de�ne the variable

Fln =

n
X

r= l

n
X

s= r

E rs r� s ; l� n : (3)

A carefulanalysis ofthe algorithm reveals that,every

tim e the rewiring processisapplied,Fln eitherdoesnot

change,orchangesincreasingordecreasingby unity.W e

can then calculated the probabilities that it changes,i.

e.,thatFln ! Fln + 1orFln ! Fln� 1.Here,thee�ectof

m ultiple edgescan be disregarded since they are rare in

the therm odynam icallim itofin�nite networks. Taking

into accountallcorrespondingpossibilities,weobtain for

the probabilitiesofchangesthe following expressions:

(X ln � fln)
2
+ p(X ln � f1n + f1;l� 1)

2

forFln ! Fln + 1 and

fln [(1� p)(1� 2X ln)+ p(X 1;l� 1 � f1;l� 1 � f1n)+ fln]

forFln ! Fln � 1. Here fln = Fln=L,and X ln isgiven

by:

X ln =
1

hki

nX

k= l

kP (k) l� n :

(Note that X ln and fln vanish when one ofthe indices

issm allerthan 1,the m inim altolerated degree). Using

this,we can calculate the expected value for fln. The

processofrepeated applying ouralgorithm corresponds

to an ergodicM arkov chain,and the stationary solution

in the therm odynam icallim itisgiven by the condition:

(X ln � fln)
2
+ p(X ln � f1n + f1;l� 1)

2
= (4)

fln [(1� p)(1� 2X ln)+ p(X 1;l� 1 � f1;l� 1 � f1n)+ fln]

foralll> 1.Forl= 1 thiscondition reducesto

(1+ p)(X 1n � f1n)
2
= (1� p)f1n [1� 2X 1n + f1n] :

(5)

Using Eq. (4) and Eq. (5) we can calculate fln. The

solutionsreads

fln =
X 2

ln
+ (B n � B n� 1)

2

(1� p)=2+ pX ln + B n + B n� 1
l� n

with

B n =

s
�

pX 1n +
1� p

4

�2

� pX 2

1n

�

1+ p

2

�

:

Applying the de�nition,Eq.(3),we obtain the correla-

tions:

Eij = fij � fi;j� 1 � fi+ 1;j + fi+ 1;j� 1: (6)
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FIG .1. The lower curve corresponds to the m easured as-

sortativity A ofoursim ulations,whereastheuppercurvecor-

respondsto thetheory.W enotethatboth curvescoincidefor

A < 0:7. Above thisvalue the �nite-size corrections get im -

portant,leading to the m easured value ofA < 1 forp ! 1.
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Finally,notethatEq.(6)reducesto thecorresponding

uncorrelated caseErij when p= 0,and reducesto

Eij = �ij
iP (i)

hii
(7)

forthe casep = 1.

SIM U LA T IO N R ESU LT S

In our sim ulations we apply our algorithm to the

Barab�asi-Albert network [26]with N = 105 nodes and

L = 2 � 105 links. W e m easure Eij as functions of p,

and usethem to calculatethecorrespondingvaluesofA .

Allsim ulation resultsareaveraged overten independent

realizations ofthe algorithm as applied to the original

network.

Fig. 1 shows the relation between the param eter p

and the coe�cient ofassortativity A . The lower curve

corresponds to the m easured assortativity,and the up-

per to our theoreticalprediction. Both curves coincide

for A < 0:7. However, whereas the theoreticalcurve

reach the value 1 for p ! 1,the m easured assortativ-

ity increases untilthe m axim alvalue sm aller than one

(A ! 0:913)isreached.Thiswastheoretically expected,

and isdue to the �nite-size e�ectsm entioned above.

10
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10 100
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kk
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�6

�4

�2

FIG .2. Ekk as a function ofk for di�erent values ofA .

From bottom to top: A = 0,0:221,0:443,and 0:640. The

pointsaretheresultsofthesim ulationsand thecurvescorre-

spond to the theory.

To assessthe goodnessofthe Eq. (6)we com pare in

theFig.2 thetheoreticalvaluesofEkk,given by Eq.(6),

with the sim ulations.Thepointscorrespond to the sim -

ulationsand thecurvesarethecorrespondingtheoretical

resultsobtained based on the actualdegree distribution

ofa particularrealization ofthe network discussed. W e

notethatthe agreem entisreally excellent.

Diam eter.| Thediam eterofa network istheaverage

distance between every pair ofvertices ofthe network,

being de�ned asthe num berofedgesalong the shortest

path connecting them . Uncorrelated scale-free networks

show a very sm alldiam eter,typically growingasthelog-

arithm ofthenetwork’ssize.Fornetworkswith N ’ 105

the diam eter is about d ’ 6. The results ofthe sim u-

lations show that the diam eter grows rapidly when the

assortativity ofthe network increases (�g. 3),so that

it becom es hundred tim es larger than for the uncorre-

lated network when the coe�cient ofassortativity tend

to itsm axim alvalue. In the insetwe plotthe diam eter

as a function ofK � A ,where K = 0:913 corresponds

to this m axim alvalue ofA attainable in the network.

ForourparticularBarab�asi-Albertnetwork wethushave

d / (0:913� A )� 1:12.
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FIG .3. D iam eter ofthe network versus coe�cient ofas-

sortativity. W e note that the diam eter grows rapidly when

A increases. In the inset the diam eter is plotted on double

logarithm icscalesasfunction ofK � A ,being K = 0:931.The

slope ofthe straightline is1.12.

Clustering coe� cient.| Clustering coe�cients of a

network are a m easure ofthe num ber ofloops (closed

paths)oflength three. The notion hasitsrootsin soci-

ology,where it was im portant to analyze the groups of

acquaintancesin which every m em berknowsevery other

one.Todiscusstheconceptofclustering,letusfocus�rst

on a vertex,having k edgesconnected to k othernodes

term ed asnearestneighbors. Ifthese nearestneighbors

oftheselected nodewereform ing a fully connected clus-

terofvertices,there would be k(k� 1)=2 edgesbetween

them .Theratio between thenum berofedgesthatreally

existbetween these k verticesand the m axim alnum ber

k(k� 1)=2 givesthe value ofthe clustering coe�cientof

theselected node.Theclustering coe�cientofthewhole

network C isthen de�ned asthe averageofthe cluster-

ing coe�cientsofallvertices.O ne can also speak about

the clustering coe�cientofnodeswith a given degreek,
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referring to theaverageoftheclustering coe�cientsonly

over this type of nodes. W e shalldenote this degree-

dependent clustering coe�cient by �C (k),to distinguish

itfrom C .
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FIG .4. �C (k)asa function ofthedegreeofnodesk.D i�er-

entcurvescorrespond to di�erentvaluesofA .From bottom

to top A = 0,0:069,0:221,0:443,0:640,0:777,0:856,and 1.

Inset:clustering coe�cientC versusthedegreeofassortativ-

ity A .

Fig. 4 shows the variation ofboth clustering coe�-

cientswith theassortativity ofthenetwork.Thecluster-

ing coe�cientC increaseswith theassortativity (insetof

the �gure). The variation of �C (k)showsm ore interest-

ingfeatures.Thesim ulationsshow apeak around k = 90

(probably a �nitesizee�ect)whoseheightincreaseswith

theassortativityofthenetwork.In theuncorrelated case
�C (k)doesnotdepend on k [13],buta strongtendency to

clustering (forrelatively largek)em ergeswhen A grows.

W e also observe in our sim ulations that �C (k = 2) = 0

when A ’ 1 (k = 2 correspond to the m inim aldegreeof

ourvertices).Thisisnotsurprisingsincein astronglyas-

sortativecasealm ostallnodeswith degreek = 2arecon-

nected between them selves,form ing one orseverallarge

loops oflength larger than three. This m eans that all

nodeshavingthism inim aldegree(in oursim ulationsthe

halfofthe totalnum berofvertices)do nottend to con-

tribute to the clustering coe�cientC .

In the presentcontribution we concentrate on the in-

vestigation ofthe propertiesofthe proposed algorithm .

However,wesuggest,in relation to realnetworks,a sim -

ple m odi�cation of the algorithm , that perhaps could

be useful. Thus,in orderto generate assortativity only

am onghighly connected vertices,onecan apply thealgo-

rithm aboveonly when atleastoneofthefournodesse-

lected atthecorrespondingstep hasa degreelargerthan

som e chosen k. Provided allfour nodes have a sm aller

degree,the the M aslov-Sneppen step isused. This pro-

cedure could lead to a largervalue forthe clustering co-

e�cient, as it is observed in realnetworks (C � 0:1)

[1]. The last ones m ight,however,have a m uch m ore

intricatestructure,partly governed by them etricsofthe

underlying space,as in the m odels discussed in [27],so

thatcaution hasto beexercised when applying resultsof

theoreticalm odelsdisregarding m etricalrelationsto real

networks.
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q
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FIG .5. Fraction ofnodes M in the giant com ponent de-

pending on the fraction ofnodesrem oved from the network.

Thegraph com parestheresultsfordi�erentdegreesofassor-

tativity. From top to bottom : A = 0,0:069, 0:221, 0:443,

0:640,0:777,0:856,and 1.

Node percolation.| Node percolation corresponds to

rem ovalof a certain fraction ofvertices from the net-

work,and isrelevantwhen discussing theirvulnerability

to a random attack. Letq be the fraction ofthe nodes

rem oved. Ata criticalfraction qc,the giantcom ponent

(largestconnected cluster)breaksinto tiny isolated clus-

ters. Fig. 5 showsthe fraction ofnodesM in the giant

com ponentasa function ofq fordi�erentdegreesofas-

sortativity ofthenetwork.W e notethatthe behaviorof

M (q) changes gradually with A from the uncorrelated

case (upper curve) to a quite di�erent behavior when

A ! 1 (lower curve),which indicates a very di�erent

topology in the network when itisstrongly assortative.

However,although the particularform ofthe M depen-

denceisdi�erentfordi�erentdegreesofassortativity,the

absenceofthetransition at�niteconcentrations(qc = 1)

and theoveralltypeofthecriticalbehaviorforcorrelated

networkswith thesam eP (k)seem sto bethesam easfor

uncorrelated networks,nam ely theonediscussed in Refs.

[28,29]. W e also point out that in case A ’ 1,a �nite

network is no longerfully connected: partofthe nodes

doesnotbelong to the giantcom ponenteven forq = 0.

The resultssuggestthat,in the therm odynam icallim it,

the giantcluster at q = 0 contains around a halfofall

nodes,and thatitsdensity then decayssm oothly with q.
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C O N C LU SIO N S

In sum m ary,we presentan algorithm to generate as-

sortatively correlated networks. In the term odynam ical

lim itweobtain atheoreticalexpression forthegenerated

correlations,which only dependson the degreedistribu-

tion ofthe network and on the turnable param eterp of

thealgorithm .Finally,weshow thatassortativecorrela-

tionshaveadrasticinuenceon thestatisticalproperties

ofnetworks,changing strikingly theirdiam eterand clus-

tering coe�cient,aswellastheirpercolation properties.

W ealso indicatethatwith a m inorchangein ouralgo-

rithm onecan producesdissortativem ixingtoo.Theonly

change would be the following:afterordering the nodes

with respecttotheirdegree,onerewires,with probability

p,the edges so that one link connects the highest con-

nected node with the node with the lowest degree and

the otherlink connectsthe two rem aining vertices;with

probability 1� p onerewiresthe linksrandom ly.
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